SUMMARY: Participatory planning (PP) is a powerful tool in formulating development projects as well as conservation ones. However, there are few studies and practices being done by using PP for the purpose of fishery management and coastal conservation. This paper describes an attempt to enhance planning capacity of fishery planners from various countries. A new model training system that focused on providing participants were applied with the planning tools and opportunity for designing an action plan to solve a set of problems they are facing. Ten fishery development projects as well as biodiversity conservation projects were generated. Each plan was equipped with the clear objectives, means to achieve objectives and associated risks to the projects. Participants have improved their capability of fishery planning and recognized the usefulness of this approach about development planning. Further assistance to develop these seed projects was suggested.
INTRODUCTION Fisheries and the need for human capital development
Fishing is an important activity throughout the world. It produces more than 100 million tonnes of fish and fishery products each year and contributes to human welfare by providing a livelihood for about 200 million people. More than a billion people, particularly in the poor countries of the world, are dependent on fishery products to fulfill their need for animal protein. Fishing also contributes to human welfare by fulfilling cultural needs and by providing other social benefits, such as recreation. However, recent reports by FAO, World Bank, raise concerns fisheries can only contribute to sustainable development if there is; better integration of fisheries management into coastal area management, control of land-based activities that degrade the marine environment, stronger institutions and legal frameworks, greater participation by all stakeholders in the fisheries management process, improved collection and sharing of information about fisheries and their environment, improved understanding of the socio-economic characteristics of fisheries, stronger systems of monitoring control and enforcement, strengthening community commitment to responsible use of natural resources.
Approaches to self sufficiency and resource development in the past have tended to focus on technological innovation without due consideration being given to the capabilities of individuals, communities and societies to adapt to, take control of and manage the sustainable development process. Furthermore, training that encourages participatory planning and shows participants how to involve stakeholders in the development process will shift greater responsibility to communities.
To test this approach, authors set up a new model training system that focused on providing participant's with the tools, training and opportunity for designing an action plan to overcome or mitigate a set of problems they are facing in their jobs as development and planning officers. This paper describes briefly our trial conducted at Kanagawa International Fishery Training Center, Japan International Cooperation Agency (abbreviated as KIFTC) with two objectives, i.e. to produce sound and feasible project plan through developing plarming capacity of each trainee and to extract lessons for better use of participatory methods through series of planning workshops.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Among twenty one training courses conducted in year 2000 at KIFTC, "fishery development and environment course' was chosen for our study, since the course particularly targeted on sustainable use of the coastal and environmental resources. Number of participants was ten and course duration was forty-eight days (Table 1) . They were instructed to prepare first draft of country report of their own containing problems in fishery sector and thinkable solutions at that point and to represent the country situation as much as possible. In the first stage of the course participants learned the participatory planning (PP) (See Ishida,' Ishida and Gafa for the detail about the PP method). They reanalyzed the statement of problems and social conditions they brought in by participation analysis, problem analysis and stakeholder analysis (Fig. 1) . Consequently, series of lectures and field trips for relevant subjects were followed to capture any useful ideas and experiences for improving and/or mitigating their own fishery problems. Towards the final stages of the course, each participant developed the study report that contained the proposal for solution. In order to do so they applied series of tools, such as objective analysis, project selection, project design matrix (PDM).
To aid their planning authors supported their tasks as facilitator. Visual aid and computer equipments were also used. At the end of each session participants evaluated the session in the provided format.
RESULTS
Total of ten PDM were formulated. Area of interest varied by person. PDMs were titled as follow; improvement of the artisanal fishery (A), enhancement sturgeon resources in river (B), using fish aggregating devices to increase the capture of pelagic fish (C), quality control training for fishermen and baggage porters (D), environmental protection of coastal zone (E), conservations of corals diversity and integrity in marine parks (F), the development plan of fishery sector for four year (G), berthing and landing facility at the south coast for small-scale fishermen (H), coastal resource management training center in a bay (I), sustainable coastal aquaculture (J). 1962 Thus, two critical issues, i.e. the environmental conservation and the improving fishery production were to be compared (Fig.2) . In protecting coastal zone (E) could be top prioritized since fishery activities were scarce. Therefore heavy concern about fishery production wasn't necessary. Marine park program (F) and environmental training center (1) were in the similar degree of environmental protection but more consideration for productivity necessary to meet local people's needs, such as generating cash income. Port facilities building (H), fish aggregating devices settling (C) and training program (D) were less considered to the environmental conservation and more on fishery production to make direct linkage to the increase of income by fish catch increase and better access to the market. Sustainable aquaculture (J) and conservation of endangered species (B) were well balanced taking account of both fishery production and environmental protection. 
DISCUSSION
Effectiveness of the approach applied seemed to be validated generally. Success of the project-planning course could be judged by the quality of project plan originated by each participant at the end of the course. Thus, introducing PP suit for that purpose as well. Achievement level of each participant at the end of the course can be measured by using figure 5. At the end of training, every participant generated PDM. Among them, however, a half of them were regarded as realistically feasible project plans. It is urged to further make financial and technical support, if we are targeting on the realization of development goal in their respected countries. Project plan originated in the course can be regarded as `seed project plan' so that they are worth to develop and revise to formulate real project plan in each respected countries. PP was created early 1980's for planning development project with people4. Thus, using PP with various stakeholders attending at the same time is normally desirable. Particularly under the circumstances that one-man doing all analysis and planning on the desk it is likely to end up having unfeasible plan as an end product, less knowledge about technology and market in a person. Recognizing that, authors played role not as teacher but as facilitator, one of the author often took a part as mentor, for every participants to help all participants make fruitful analysis about their chosen topics and to give them technical guidance. Such a teaching teamwork with function of facilitators was crucial for making better action plans.
Cost-effectiveness of this approach depends not only on the motivation of the participants but on some logistic and technical backstopping, such as, introduction of worksheet for standardization and for reducing participant's workload, taking classes for upgrading computer skill of the participants, distributing well designed instruction for preparing first country reports beforehand. Providing these measures are taken regularly, planning course will even be more greatly serve for the capacity development in fishery (CDIF).
